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r"yz ybie zyxt zay

THE LINK BETWEEN zay xy` l-` AND dad`a minrt
After providing the wording of the paragraph of zay xy` l-`, oe`b dicrq ax adds the
following note:
enewnn 'd ceak jexa ixg` dltzd ly dyecwa mb mitiqene-oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
:xne`e ;cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi rny :mipere ;mixne` dad`a minrt :xne` ofgdy
:mipere ;ux`d lk lr jlnl 'd dide :xne`e ;mkidl-` 'd ip` :mipere ;midl-`l mdl zeidl
:xne`e ;on` :mipere ;epinia aexwa oeiva jelnze :xne`e ;cg` enye cg` 'd didi `edd meia
zay xy` l-` xnelk ,dl`d mixeaicde .xeaicd seq cr ,ycwzze lcbzz oekyz
.ezltz z` miciqtn mpi`e mxne`l miwifn mpi` ,xwir mdl oi`y it lr s` ,minrte
Translation: We also supplement Kedushah of Shemona Esrei. After saying: Baruch K’vod Hashem
Mimkomo the prayer leader says: Pa’Amim B’Ahava Omrim. The Congregation answers: Shema Yisroel
. . . Echad. The prayer leader says: L’Hios Lahem L’Eilokim. The Congregation answers: Ani
Hashem Elokeichem. The prayer leader says: V’Haya Hashem L’Melech Al Kol Ha’Aretz. The
Congregation answers: Ba’Yom Ha’Hu Yihi’Ye Hashem Echad Oo’Shemo Echad. The prayer leader
says: V’Simloch B’Tzion B’Karov B’Yameinu. The Congregation answers: Amen. The prayer leader
says: Tishkon, Tiskadal, V’Siskadash until the end of that section. These additions, L’Kail Asher
Shavas and Pa’Amim, although there is no strong basis for reciting either one, there is no harm in adding
them and they do not interfere with the person fulfilling the Mitzvah of Tefila.
In the above excerpt, oe`b dicrq ax links the recitation of the heit of zay xy` l-`
with the insertion made to dyecw of dxyr dpeny of l`xyi rny mixne` dad`a minrt
cg` 'd epidl-` 'd. What prompted oe`b dicrq ax to see a link between the heit of l-`
zay xy` and the insertion made to dyecw of dxyr dpeny of mixne` dad`a minrt
cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi rny? Let us begin by asking: why do we insert the statement of
cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi rny mixne` dad`a minrt in the dyecw of dxyr dpeny for
sqen zay?
,ikd xcy `iqgn `znc `zaizn yix mely xy axe dyn 'x-'aiy sc-i"yxl qcxt xtq
daiyia bdpn oi` ,minrt ,zixgy zltza mixetikd meiae miaeh miniae zezaya xnel
xnel pdpn oi` ,'eke rny dad`a minrt sqen ly dyecwa mixne` dn xnel dlek laae
s` mixetikd meiae ,cala sqend zlitz ly dyecwa m` ik ,zixgy zlitz ly dyecwa
did xeav gily ,xwir lk rny zixw `exwl `ly dxfb dxfbpyk itl ?mrh dn .dlirpa
izinxz md oipind epiai `ly ygla mixne` eid xeaivd lke ,dcinra drlada dxne`
.epl mirixn eide ,mipeid mr exagzpy ixvepd
Translation: Rav Moshe and Rav Sar Shalom head of the Yeshiva in Masa Machsiya (Babylonia) acted
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as follows: They did not add the words beginning with Pa’Amim to Kedushah that was recited in Tefilas
Shacharis on Shabbos, on Yomim Tovim and Yom Kippur as they did in the Kedushah of Musaf
Shemona Esrei and on Yom Kippur during Nei’Lah. What was the reason to add those words? Because
an edict was decreed not to recite Kriyas Shema at all so the prayer leader would mix the words with other
words. Those congregated would recite the words quietly so that the heretics, followers of Tarmisi the
Christian(?) who had joined with the Greeks, and were causing the Jews difficulties.
cr my mipiznn eid miaxe`d ik ,lewa miny zekln xnel mileki eid `l cgtd liayae
eid zery rax` xg`e ,zexwl dpnf zery rax` cr erci ik ,zery rax`e zery yly
.oilltzne dyecw mixne` eide cgtae xzqa cgi mitq`zn l`xyie mikled miaxe`d
mixne` ep`y dn itk lkd 'eke dad`a minrt mixne` eid dyecwd jezae ,dyecw mixne`e
cgt `lae mx lewe zeriwza rny z` oiqxet eide dxifbd dlhay oeike ,dyecwa eiykr
dxfg ixdy ,zixdy zltz ly dyecwd jezn 'eke dad`a minrt zxin`a dwlql eywa
da oi`y sqena dze` rawp xecd eze`ay minkg exn`y `l` ,dnewnl rny ziixw
mixne` sqena jkitle .zexecl qpd miqxtziy ick ?sqena deraw dnle .rny ziixw
ebdpe dpewizk rny z` e`xw ixdy ,zixgy zltz ly dyecwa `le 'eke. dad`a minrt
:o`k depwiz ,qpd lr ik mqxtl ick ;lecb lewa dxne`l
Translation: Out of fear, they would not pronounce their allegiance to G-d out loud because the spies would
wait in the synagogue until after the third hour and the fourth hour. The spies knew that the deadline for
reciting Kriyas Shema and Shemona Esrei was the fourth hour. After the fourth hour, the spies would
leave and the Jews would assemble secretly and in trepidation and would recite Kedushah and recite
Shemona Esrei. While reciting Kedushah they would add the words: Pa’Amim B’Ahava etc. in the same
order as we recite the words today in Kedushah. Once the decree was rescinded, they began reciting Kriyas
Shema in its customary manner and without fear. They decided to remove the line of Pa’Amim B’Ahava
etc. from Teflas Shacharis since the practice of reciting Kriyas Shema was back in its proper place but our
Sages from that generation said: let us incorporate it into Tefilas Mussaf since we do not recite Kriyas
Shema as part of Tefilas Mussaf. Why did they incorporate it into Mussaf? So that future generations
would learn of the miracle that occurred (that the decree was rescinded). That is why we recite the line of:
Pa’Amim B’Ahava into Kedushah of Tefilas Musaf but not in the Kedushah of Shacharis. The reason
being that they were once again able to recite Kriyas Shema in its proper place and out loud1. In order to
publicize the miracle, the line was left in the Kedushah of Tefilas Mussaf.
The hwld ilay provides a different example of cny:
minrt mixne` oi` l"f mipe`bl iz`vn-sqen zyecwe sqen zltz oic-dn-hwld ilay
miycg iy`x itqena la` cala miaeh minie zezay itqena `l` dyecwa qkl zeidle
?dyecwa mkl zeidle minrt xnel ebdp dnl .l`xyia heyt bdpn oke .`l cren ly elege
1. This may explain why the practice began to recite the first weqt of rny z`ixw out loud in synagogue. In other words, if
you live in a place where you have the religious freedom to be able to declare G-d’s hegemony out loud without fear of
retribution, it is your obligation to do so. Too many of our ancestors lacked that freedom. It is sad that the practice is not
being universally followed today.
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zeidle minrt miaeh minie zezayd itqena oixne`y dn l"f mipe`bz zeaeyza iz`vn
.xzl`l rny z`ixw e`xwi `ly qxt jln cxbfei xfb ongp ax zeniay itl dyecwa mkl
Translation: I found among the works of the Gaonim that it is not proper to add the line beginning:
Pa’Amim and Li’Hios Lachem in Kedushah except during the Mussaf Shemona Esrei of Shabbos and
Yom Tov but not in the Mussaf Shemona Esrei of Rosh Chodesh and Cholo Shel Mo’Ed. That became
the regular practice in the Jewish community. Why did it become the practice to recite Pa’Amim and
Li’Hios Lachem in Kedushah? I found the answer in the Responsa of the Gaonim as follows: the practice
to recite Pa’Amim and Li’Hios Lachem in Kedushah of Mussaf Shemona Esrei began during the time of
Rav Nachman. Yazdegard, King Of Persia, decreed that the Jews should not recite Kriyas Shema at its
regular time.
oia sqena oia zixgya oia ,zeyecw lk oia eriladl epwz ?xecd eze`ay minkg eyr dn
'd ip` `tiq ,l`xyi rny `yix ?drilad i`ne .aeh meia oia zaya oiae lega oia ,dgpna
eywae .zwepizd itn rny gkzyz `ly ick ?drlada dxne`l epwz dnl .mkidl-`
.dxifbd dlhae ,eakyn ziae jlnd cxbfei rlae dlild ivga oipz `ae .minyd on mingx
`ly xzl`l dwlql eywae .`iqdxta depwizk rny lr eqxite ,xcqd lr oilltzn eide
mqxtziy ick llk dxne`l `ly dze` lhap `l xecd eze`ay minkg exn` ,dxne`l
rny z`ixw my oi`y dlirp zlitzae mitqend zltza dze` rawp `l` zexecl qpd
:zeaiyi izya pdpn oke .llk
Translation: How did our Sages of that generation respond? They instituted the practice of mixing the
words of Kriyas Shema with other words within the Kedusha prayers whenever Kedushah was recited
whether Shacharis, Mussaf, Mincha and whether it was a weekday, Shabbos or Yom Tov. In what
manner did they mix in the words? They would first say: Shema Yisroel and then Ani Hashem
Elokeichem. Why did they institute the practice of mixing in the words? So that the next generation would
not forget the words of Kriyas Shema. They cried out for help from G-d and their prayers were answered.
A serpent came in the middle of the night and swallowed Yazdegard at the place where he was sleeping and
the decree was rescinded. They then could recite Kriyas Shema in its proper place and publicly. They
considered abandoning the practice of reciting lines from Kriyas Shema in Kedushah. The Sages of that
generation said: let us not eliminate the practice totally so that we can publicize the great miracle that took
place. Let us leave it in Kedushah of Mussaf Shemona Esrei and in Kedushah of N’Eilah Shemona
Esrei; two prayers that do not include Kriyas Shema. That then became the accepted practice in the two
Yeshivos in Babylonia.
Now that we know the reason why the practice began to add the line of: dad`a minrt
cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi rny mixne` into the dyecw of sqen, we need to ask: does that
reason explain the link forged by oe`b dicrq ax between the heit of zay xy` l-` and
the line of: cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi rny mixne` dad`a minrt found in the dyecw of
dxyr dpeny for sqen zay? The answer is: no. The words of the heit of xy` l-`
zay do not contain any references that are even remotely related to religious persecution.
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The link forged by oe`b dicrq ax between the heit of zay xy` l-` and the line of:
cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi rny mixne` dad`a minrt can only be explained by their
relationship to dyecw and that in doing so oe`b dicrq ax was incorporating a practice that
was part of l`xyi ux` bdpn. Professor Tzvi Karl on pages 71-72 in his book: mixwgn
2
dltzd zecleza, presents an alternate basis for the development of the practice to recite
the line of dad`a minrt in dyecw:
mitiqen zay ly dyecway ,mzq xikfn dicrq 'x oe`bd dpde- dltzd zecleza mixwgn
zxin`e ef dtqed lr xirn `ede ;dlitzl dlitz oia lican epi`e 'eke "dad`a minrt"
z` miciqtn mpi`e mxne`l miwifn mpi` ,xwir mdl oi`y it lr s`y ,"zay xy` l-`"
rcei epi` `ede mzxin`a jxev did `l mlern eli`k ,myex miyer el` eixace ,"ezlitz
'xe mely xy ax ixack dxen`d dxfbde "dad`a minrt" zxin` oiay xywd lr melk
.oe`b i`cedi
Translation: The Gaon Rav Saadiya mentions simply that in the Kedushah of Shabbos we add the words:
Pa’Amim B’Ahava. He does not distinguish between the various Tefilos of Shabbos. He adds a remark
about the addition: that the recital of L’Kail Asher Shavas and Pa’Amim, although there is no strong
basis for reciting either one, there is no harm in adding them and reciting them, and they do not interfere
with the fulfillment of the Mitzvah of Tefila. His words leave us with the impression that it was essentially
unnecessary to recite those words and that Rav Sa’Adiya was totally unaware of any link between the
recital of the line: Pa’Amim B’Ahava and the decree attributed to the words of Rav Sar Shalom and Rav
Yehudai.
epiwzd cenlzd xg`ly dtewzae ,mipecipd mixacd ipy oia xyw mey oi` zn`a epzrcl
:oeyld efa 'a ,'`v oileg ilaaa xkfpd xn`nd ceqi lr zay zyecwa "l`xyi rny" xnel
dry lka dxiy mixne` l`xyiy ,zxyd ik`lnn xzei d"awd iptl l`xyi oiaiag"
ixn`e ,zaya zg` mrt dl ixn`e ;meia zg` mrt `l` dxiy mixne` oi` zxyd ik`lne
dl ixn`e ,reaya zg` mrt dl ixn`e ,dpya zg` mrt dl ixn`e ,ycga zg` mrt dl
zeaiz izy xg` myd z` oixikfn l`xyie .mlera zg` mrt dl ixn`e ,laeia zg` mrt
zeaiz yly xg`l `l` myd z` oicikfn oi` zxyd ik`lne ,'eke 'd l`xyi rny cn`py
cr dlrnl dxiy mixne` zxyd ik`ln oi`e :ze`-av 'd yecw yecw yecw :aizkck
."midl-` ipa lk erixie ccde xwa iakek cgi oxa :xn`py ,dhnl l`xyi exn`iy
Translation: In our opinion, it is true that there is no link between the practice to recite Shema Yisroel in
Kedushah and relgious persecution. The practice to recite Shema Yisroel in Kedushah was instituted after
the completion of the Babylonian Talmud and it was based on the following that we learn in Maseches
Chulin (91, 2): Israel is dearer to the Holy One, blessed be He, than the ministering angels, for Israel sing
praises to the Lord every hour, whereas the ministering angels sing praises but once a day. Others say: Once
a week; and others say: Once a month; and others say: Once a year; and others say: Once in seven years;
and others say: Once in a jubilee; and others say: Once in eternity. And whereas Israel mention the name
2. Available for downloading from www.hebrewbooks.com.
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of G-d after two words, as it is said: Hear, Israel, the Lord etc. The ministering angels only mention the
name of G-d after three words, as it is written: Holy, holy, holy, the Lord of hosts. Moreover, the
ministering angels do not begin to sing praises in heaven until Israel have sung below on earth, for it is said:
When the morning stars sang together, then all the sons of G-d shouted for joy!
ik ,meia minrt "l`xyi rny" mixne` l`xyiy ,oaed "dry lka dxiy mixne` l`xyiy"
xac epl oipn ,dl`yd zl`yp ixdy ,evxiy dry lka dyecw mixne` l`xyiy yxtl oi`
cry "dhnl dxiy exn`iy cr dlrnl dxiy mixne` zxyd ik`ln oi`"y oaed oke ?df
oi` rny z`ixw onf edfy ,xgyd zelra "l`xyi rny" dhnl mixne` l`xyi oi`y
exn`y ixg` ,dyecwa etiqed dfd xn`nd gexa okae .dlrnl "yecw" mik`lnd mixne`
l`xyi ipa mixne` mei lka minrty drcedd z` ,myd z` mexn ik`ln miycwn cvik
mya) zetqezd exn`y dn xekfp m`e .mdlyn dxiy mixne` md mb xnelk ,l`xyi rny
,xryl miaexw didp ,zaya `l` dyecw mixne` oi` l`xyi ux`ay ,(mipe`bd zeaeyz
mixne` eid mye l`xyi ux`a dpwzed 'eke "minrt" zay ly dyecwa xnel dpwzdy
.zay ly zeyecwd yly lka minrt
Translation: The statement in the Gemara that the Jews say Shira at all times should be understood as the
Jews reciting Kriyas Shema twice a day. It is not appropriate to interpret the Gemara as meaning that Jews
say Kedushah at anytime because a question was asked: how do we know that? Also the statement in the
Gemara that the angels do not say Shira in the heavens until the Jews say Shira on Earth means that until
the Jews recite Kriyas Shema at its earliest time, the appearance of first light, the angels do not say Kadosh
in the heavens. Based on that idea, our Sages added to Kedushah after asking how the angels sanctify
G-d’s name, that twice a day Jews say Kriyas Shema, meaning that the Jews say their own version of Shira;
i.e. Kriyas Shema. Add to this what we learned in Tosafos that according to Minhag Eretz Yisroel
Kedushah is recited only on Shabbos, we can suggest that the practice of adding Pa’Amim was established
in Israel and they would add that line to all Kedushas of every Tefila on Shabbos.
ofgdy ,enewnn 'd ceak jexa ixg` dlitzd ly dyecwa mitiqene" xne`d dicrq epaxe
zixgy ly dlitzk "dlitzd" z` cgiiy ilan 'eke "rny mixne` dad`a minrt ,cne`
zay ly zeyecw yly lka "dad`a minrt" mixne`y ezpeek idefy ,d`xp ,sqen ly e`
siqedl dyixcd dicrq 'c lv` `le mxnr 'x lv` `l iz`vn `l aeh meil rbepae .xen`k
."dad`a minrt" dfd meid zyecwa
Translation: From what Rav Saadiya said that we supplement Kedushah of Shemona Esrei after saying:
Baruch K’vod Hashem Mimkomo by having the prayer leader say: Pa’Amim B’Ahava Omrim Shema etc.
without specifying whether it is Tefilas Shacharis or Mussaf, we can conclude that he meant to say that it
was his practice to add those lines to all three Kedushahs that are said on Shabbos. As added proof, I
would like to point out that neither Rav Saadiya nor Rav Amron provided that we should add the line of
Pa’Amim B’Ahava to Kedushah of Yom Tov.
There seems to be some merit to Professor Karl’s explanation for why the practice began
to recite the line of dad`a minrt in dyecw. Linking the insertion of: dad`a minrt
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cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi rny mixne` with religious persecution can easily be
challenged. The same example of persecution involving Yazdegard was used as the
justification for inserting the first weqt of l`xyi rny into an earlier part of the service; i.e
mc` `di mlerl. Because we have no reason to believe that the section of mc` `di mlerl
was not recited on zay, we can ask: why was it necessary to repeat the first weqt of
rny z`ixw in dyecw? Furthermore, any religious persecution that involved a ban on the
recital of l`xyi rny could have easily been circumvented by having the community recite
rny z`ixw at home. That is why Professor Karl’s explanation is appealing. However,
Professor Karl left one issue unresolved. He failed to explain the link that oe`b dicrq ax
forged between the heit of zay xy` l-` and the line of: rny mixne` dad`a minrt
cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi found in the dyecw of dxyr dpeny on zay.
We might be able to suggest such a link based on the material we presented in last week’s
newsletter that was found in Professor Ezra Fleischer’s book: mzeedzda zexveid
3
mzegztzde. The link may lie in the line: meil xiy xenfn xne`e gayn iriayd meie
zayd. That line includes an example of dxiy, the mei ly xiy that the miiel would sing
on zay in the ycwnd zia. One can argue that while the ycwnd zia was standing, the
form of dxiy that was recited in this world before the angels sang dxiy in heaven was the
mei ly xiy. It is now clear that both the practice to recite the heit of zay xy` l-` and
the line of: cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi rny mixne` dad`a minrt originated as part of
l`xyi ux` bdpn and was instituted for zay which was the only day of the week in which
dyecw was recited in l`xyi ux` bdpn. The purpose of including both the heit of l-`
zay xy` and the line of: cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi rny mixne` dad`a minrt was to
include three forms of dxiy in zixgy zay; the dxiy that was recited in the zia
ycwnd, the dxiy that is l`xyi rny and the dxiy that the angels recite in heaven. This
thesis may also explain the development of xveic dyecw. It may have started as part of the
first dkxa of rny z`ixw on zay for the following reason: Just as it was improper to
recite the words that the angels say as dxiy without mentioning what we say on earth; i.e.
l`xyi rny on days on which dyecw is recited so too it was improper to recite z`ixw
rny without mentioning what the angels say in heaven; i.e. dyecw on days on which
dyecw is recited.

3. In defense of Professor Karl, it is important to note that Professor Karl wrote his book in 1962. He did not have the benefit
of the information found in the book written by Professor Fleischer in 1983.
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